
BEAUTIFUL AND
BUSTLING MARYSVILLE
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°*
£ Marysvilk, the Queen City of Northern California, 3
So has a history that reads like a romance. There are tales of 3
£ the good padres and the old alcaldes told by the older resi- 3
£ dents. It is also related how the pretty town sprang up sud- 3
£ denly on the desert cf sagebrush. When the sagebrush 3
£ began to disappear Marysvilie's prosperity commenced. g
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In184i» tne spot now known as .Marys-

vilie ccntaineu the only settlement in
that flourishing and fertile tract of
country enibraced letweeii the Yuba and
Feather rivers, commencing at their junc-
tion and extending, widespread, to the
rivers' sourcer.

It was designated as "Nye's ranch/
and was the only embarcadero or landing
place for goods brought from below. It
comprised upward of 45 000 acres, and was
known as tne Cordua Gram, being named
after the gentleman who first settled upon
itin 1841. unuer a lease from the veteian
pioneer, Captain John A. Batter.
In the spring of 1849 Cordua disposed of

his interest inthis grant to Messrs. Nye,
Foster and Covilland; hence iig desig-
nation as "Nye's ranch." At that time
but three buUdines, adobe built, eraced
the northern bank of the Yuba, and they
were occupied by the centlemen above
mentioned. T.iey were situated nearly at
the spot wnich isnow the foot of D street.

It was in 1852 that Theodore Cordua
named this first settlement "New Meck-
lenburg," in honor of his old home In
Germany. It was eight years later that
Marysriile received the name which it
now bears. Itwas at a convention of the
rough settlers thai the place was chris-
tened in honor ot Mrs. Mary J. Covilland,
the first white woman to locate here.
Sons, daughters and prandchildren of this
noble pioneer woman are still residents of
this city.

In tt'Ose days Marysviile was the depot
nnd starting p int for all mining centers,
this peculiar vantage accruing through the
fact that it was, as it still remain?, the
t cad of navigation in the eastern Sacra-
mento Valley. Popnlation was of a very
fluctuating character then. Restless men,
in those hurryiuj: days, thronged the
streets of the new cum p, eager to lay in
their supplies and rush on to the fields of
rold. That was, in fact, a fictitious popu-
lation, uer-ii to-day and pone to-morrow.
Some authorities say that as many as
15,000 people found their anode here
through the fifties

How different in these days. Now we
find the quieter procre-s of a prosperous,
solidly built town, with a steady inflow
and outflow of trade. Over the plains, as
far as the eye can reach, are rich orchards
and fields of waving grain. The peach,
the pear, the tig, the prune, thn apricot,
the grape, the olive, the quince, the
pomegranate grow in abundance.

Marysville of 1897 is the home of over
5000 people. With transportation facilities
it is well supplied, both by water and

railroad lines. Two lines of railway have

been built through its corporate limit*,

and are Deing successfully and profitably
operated. On the east side is the Califor-
nia and Oregon line and on the west the
San Francisco and Oroville, both branches
of the Southern Pacific system.

Marysviile is a terminal point and the
only city north of Sacrameuto so favored.
Itmay be dubbed "the hub of the Sacra-
mento Valley." It is 143 miles nerUi of

San Francisco and fifty-three miles north

of Sacramento.
The jrrowthof tbe city has beer s toady

and permanent, based upon actual de-
mands, and what is fonnd here cen be ac-
counted for upon the basis of existing to
supply a present instead ot a prospective

demand. As a trading point MarysvUle
ba« ever ranked with the ordinary town
of 15,000 inhabitants, ihi.-> beinp. accounted
ior by the nature and extent of its tribu-
tary country.

Tbe city has a fine systeju of water
works and a first-class electri; iightplant.
No interior town is better Jigutad :han
Marysville. Then there ore excellentpublic schools, a substantial brick court-

house, a Hall of Records, a tine theater,
seven churches, splendid blocks of bulld-
insrs, a fiourmill. woolen-mills, planing-
mills, foundry, harvester works, fruit can-
nery, steam laundry and bag factory.

There are in the city three large hotels
and three smaller ones, withcapacity to
accommodate a lart;e numb r of people.
The water supply ot the city is pumped
from a well into large tanks at an eleva-
tion of tiity feet, and thence distributed
through pipes to every part of the town,
never having failed in the dry seasons.
The water is clear as crystal, and as near
pure as can be, as shown by analysis, sul-
phur and magnesia being present to a
healthful degree. To this fact is at-
tributed the other fact that Marysviile
has never been visited by an epidemic.
The cliicial monthly reports tiled with the
State Board of Health show a mortality

far below the average. To insure a con-
tinuance of these conditions a new sewage
system has just been completed at a cost
of $50,000.

There are three regular banking insti-
tutions, viz: The Hideout Bank, the
Decker, Jewett &Co. Bank, and the Cali-
fornia Northern Bank of havings

—
all

doing a large business. The public li-
brary,lccaml in the City Hallbuilding, has
been in existence many years. To the
many valuable volumes additions are
made each year.

At the mile racetrack and fair grounds,
including sixty acres, and located inside
of the corporate limits of the city, are
found all of the necessary buildings for
holding fairs. The fairs of the Thirteenth
Agricultural Diitriot are held herd annu-
ally, always being well attended.

A United State* Land Office is located
in Marysviile, and the report of the officers
for tne year ju t closed shows that there
are nearly 1.000 UJO acres of unclaimed
Government land in the district. Consid-
erable manulaciurine is carried on; still
there remains a good field for others, par-
ticularly fur the manufacture of farming
utensils, carload 3of which are brought
here every year by rail from the E»st and
sold at a large profit. The spl«suii)d farm-
ing country on all sides of the city causes
large demand for farm imp'ements, boots
and shoe.-, names*, pottery and many ar-
ticles which are brought from a distance
and which should be made at home.

Not a few men who have been promi-
nent in the «ffairs of this pren* cation
figured in me early history of Marysville.
Justice bteplien J. Field was the first Al-
calde of ihecitv. He wrate the urst deed
to property inMarysv.lle. He us«d to tell
many stories of wuen he ran tbe place.
On December 29, 1849, he walked tbe
stree'sof Sun Franci co with just $1in his
pocket. Ninety days later he was the
possessor of $25,003 from the sale of town
lots in Alarysville.

As first Alcalde of Marysville Field drew
up the contract by which General John A.
Sutter sold the township. It was during
his term as Alcalde ttiat George C. Gor-
ham, then a penniless lad of 17, was the
private secretary of Field.

At the present Marysville is governed
by a Mayor and four Aidermen, wbo are
on their second term, having been inau-
gurated in April,1894. William T. Ellis
Jr., only son of tbe prominent grocer ana
a young man o! ainiit'ed executive abil-
"tv, is she man honored with the b'ghrst
office witiun tne tift of the people of
Marysviiln. Hei8a native of the cay and
32 years of ape. During liis administra-
tion s reets have been paved with mac-
adam and bitumen as the result of his en-
ergy and that of his four associates, and
the sewerage system and a stretch of side-
walks of which any city might feel proud
havu been constructed.

The four Councilmen are: W. F. Kelly,
representing the First Wrfrd ;Martin Sul-livan,Second Ward; L. C. William', ThirdWard; Bernard Mefai, Fourth Ward. Tne
other city officers are: Marshal, J. A.Maben; Assessor and Clerk. F. E. Smith;Treasurer, Justus Greely; Police Judge,
Samuel Garber; City Attorney. W. H. Car-lin.

Beginning with the incorporation of the
city the following nave held the office of
Mayor:

lSol-2, S. M.Miles; 185M, J. H. Jewett;1853-4, S. M.Miles; 1*54-0. G. K. Winters;li>os-6, James Allen; 1858-7, :Lev! Hite;
HOT, 8. a TomDk ins; 1853, Peter Decker;

i1809, William Ginger; 1860-1 C. B. .Fow-ler; 1862-3. C. B. Fowler; 1864-5 C. B.fowler; 1885-7, W. K. Hudson; 1868-9,
Charles M. Gorham ; 1870-1. Charles M.Wham; 1872-3, Chanes M. Gorhan.;
lS<4-5, William Hawiry; 187G-7 C E!Stone; 1873-9, N. D. R deoat ;1880-1 C. E

j Stone; 1882-3. A. C. Bingham; 1834-5. A.U. Bmgham; 1880-7. F. 11. Greely; 1883-9
isq^\ v

at*",:1890 "1' •'• M- Hotter!l»y--3. VA.Kideou:;1894-5, W. T. EllisJr.; 1896-7, W. T. EllisJr.
The Marshal is Chief of Police, theguardians of the peace numbering a half-dozen men of experience, and they are

| efficient officers. The people also point
i wiih i,ncie to the militia company sta-
i tioned here. The command is known as
; Company D of the Second Infantry Regi-

ment, N. G. C. Captain George U. Voss
has /or his lieutenants Phil J. Divver and:
D id Canning, popular young residents.

Iso better-equipped liredepartment than
that kept in Marysrille can be boasted byany town in California. There are four

; steamers to be relied upon in case of a
| conflagration, and, besides, a horse hose-
] c«rt ,and two hand certs, carrying in all

301-0 feet of first-class ho:^. F. C. Meyer is
| engineer and C. E. Rockefeller is captain
jof the hose. Eignt paid hosemen are kept
I the year around. As fire-n hter« the bojs, have everythine to boast of and nothing
:to be ashamed of. A splendid hook-and-
!ladder apparatus, bought during the terra

of Mayor Slatterv, is well under the con-
trol of the men, who indulge infrequent. practice to perfect themselves inits work-!ings. Claries Price is engineer of steam-ers and George Korb la his assistant.

The Board of Health has been instru-
mental in bringing about the adoption by
the City Council of a pure-milk ordinance

{ which insures a healthy supply of lacteal
| fluid for the city. The dairymen here-
| about now court a visit from the experts
Iappointed to make the tuberculin test.! Thus far every herd examined has proven

remarkably free from tuberculosis or any
; other infectious disease. The members o"i
; Marysville's Board of Health are as fol-
lows: Dr. David Powell, president; V,'.
H. Parka Jr., secretary; Dr. G. W. Strat-
ton, Wi.liam England and W. H. Carlin.

iC. C. Kelser is health officer under salary.
The city's Board of Education is com-

! posed of the following: W. T. Kill*Jr.,
| president; J. A. Scott, secretary; J. &
| Goorman, George R. Eckart ana Dr. D.Powell. They have full charge of the

educational interests. There, are two
i school buildings— one known as the high

'
j school, the other as the B-street school.
| The high school, which is accredited is
i under the tutorship of Professor G. ri.Stokes, who has two able assistants in

Miss White and Miss Spohrs. The other
| teachers are: Professor Martin, Mrs. E.
iA. Coult, Him Ella Kelly, Miss Anna' B.
i Karr, Miss Llhe Brooks, Miss Margaret
| Lowery, Miss Anna McKenney, Mi: Amy
IDavidson and Miss Ad» Townsend. Three
jhundred and seventy pupils were enrolled
j at the beginning of (be fall terra in Sep-
tember. The classrooms are large, well
ventilated and commodious. Inevidence
of the reputation the Marysvllle High

! School has gained as an institution of
ilearning, itmay be stated that not a few

scholars are entered from adjoining coun-
ties as pay pupils.

Marysville also has her private institu-
tions of learning. Justly proud are her
citizens of the College of Notre Dame,
which institution w.ts founded la 1856*
chartered in 1809. The college i3 con-
ducted by thebisiers of Notre Dame, a so-
ciety of ladies entirely devoted to the
work of Christian education. The build-
ings, occupying an entire block, are sur-
rounded by pretty grounds furnished wiihevery facility for the amusement and
physical welfare of tbe students. The
course of studies is pursued in t c English
language, but French, German and Span-
ish beitic spoKen by many of tbe teachers,
the pupils enjoy every facility for perfect-
ing tUen^eives In taese languages.

Le-sons invocal a:ul instrumental mu-
sic are given, also in siiormand. type-
writing, drawing, painting, plain and use-
ful needlework, emuro.dery and all kinds
oi Jancy worn. To excite laudable emu-
lation in me various branches of science,
monthly competitions me held, when
thoee most distinguished in their respec-
tive classes receive the honorary decora-
tiou of a medal. At the same time re-
porliare fgrwatU«u to pareuu aud

dians eiYinj? the class standing;, pro-
ficiency, etc., of their daughters and
wards. The scholastic year consists oi
one session, commencing on September 1ana ending June 30. Stadents who have
completed the prescribed course of study
receive a diploma or certificate when men
distinction is deserved. Good reference?
are required of all applicants. While the
Catholic religion is professed by the ladies
of this institution, there can be no inter-
ference with the religious principles of
those who profess a different creed.

Among the graduates art numbered
some of Marysvilie's most promineni
ladies.

Of churches there are seven InMarys-
vine, vz : Presbyterian, corner of Dana
Fifth streets, Rev. J. W. Lundy pastor;
Roman Catholic, St. Joseph's, corner of E
and Seventh streets. Father M. Coleman in
charge; Episcopal, St. John's, corner of E'
mid Filth btreets, Rev. W. H. Stoy rector;
Methodist Episcopal, corner of E and
Fourth s:reois. Rev. Thomas Chase pastor;
Christian Church, corner of E and Sev-
enth streets. Rev. Mr. Kincaid pastor; A.
M E. Church (colored). Rev. Mr.Chapman
pasior; liaptist (colored), Rev. Mr. Smith
pastor. A corps of the Salvation Army
flourishes here and is doing good work.

The first religious service ever held in
Marysvllle was in the s-pnng of 1850, and
was conducted by Rev. Mr. Wash burn on
a flaiboat opposite the plaza. Mr. Wash-
burn was at that time keeping a boarding
house or hotel. In this effort to establish
relizio-us worship at this point Mr. W*sh-

iburn was succeeded by Rev. Mr. Wilson,
ia Methodist clergyman, who by indefati-
Icable exertions succeeded in rearing a
; Methodist Episcopal church. He died in
ihe following summer.

With fraternal and social societies the
cit? is well supplied. The Masouic Itb-
ternity b"a«ts s;i lodge*, as follows:Cor-
inthian Lodge No. U,organized 1850, char-
tered November 27, 1850; Yuba Lodge
No. 39, chartered ilay 6, 1854; Washing-
ton Chapter No. 13. Royal Arcti Masons;
Marysville Council No. 3, Royal and He-
lect Masons; Marrsville Commandery No.
7, Kniguis Templar; Mwry»vill« C&apiei
No. 55, Order Eastern Star.

The Odd Feuows' lodges are in a thriv-
ing condition, and, like the Masons, bavt
a fine, large building of their own, being
one ofthe besl-payina pieces of property
in the city,having declared dividends to
an amount more than double tbe cost of
the structure. The I.0. O. F. lodges are
as follows: Yuba No. 5, oriental No. 45,
Marysville Encampment No. 6, Minne-
liut.a Kebekch Degree Lodge.

Oiher societies are: N. 8. G. W., Par-
lor No. 6; N. D. G. W., Parlor No. 74; G.
A. X., Post No. 80; A. O. X of A., Couri
Pride No. 34; A.O. U. W\, No. 38; Knigbts
of Honor, No. 1656; O. C. F. (two lodges),
tfainbow No. 125 and Marysville No. 3;
1. O. R. M., Ynba Tribe No. 45; Com-
panions of the Forest, No. 101; Y. M.L,
No. 18; C. L.R. 8. (relief society); I. O.
B. 8., Miriam Lodge No. 56; Jeffersonian
Lyceum.

E taruius Vitus, King David Lodpje
No. 7.185.JM), meets at the sound of the
iiewgag. There is a lodge of colored Ma-
ions aud one of colored Odd Fellows, be-
sides a court of Independent Forester*.

The Marvf-vilio theater is ont ol Hw
oldest in the State. It was erected' in
August. 1t65, and remodeled aiter the
Hood of 1875. The heating capacity,
around Hoor and gallery, is 800.' W, C.
Swain id proprietor and W. B. Swain
manager.

Marysville's public library has for its
librarian Mrs. J. A. Saul. The Odd Fel-
lows' Library is in cuarge bj Mrs. Louisa
Wentzel.

There are eleven public parks, or
squares, in Marysvilie, two 01 which—
Cortez Square and Napoleon Fqnare— are
improve*!, and decided ornaments to tbe
city.

Work on the levee system surrounding
MaiysVille was commented in 1868,
although some leveeing bad been done
some years previous to that date. . The
city is now well guarded from flood waters
and very little fears are entertained of a
future overflow. The length of tbe levees
is something ovpr thirteen miles ami the
average height fifteen feet. The expendi-
tures for building and maintaining the
city levees up to the present tim»* are as
follows: City,$447,339 74; county, $81,000 j
State, 139,000; toi*;,$5ti2,339 74. The pres-
ent Commissioners are: W. T. Ellis Sr.,
D. E. Knight and John C. White.

Telephone and telegraph lines ex lead
east, west, north and south— to the mono-
tains and to the valley districts and to the
metropolis. Tne San

'
Francisco and

Sacramento papers reach Marysyille twice
a day, the morning dailies at noon, the
evening journals not later than 9:30 each
night There are stages regularly for
Bangor, Brownsville, Hanson Straw-
berry Valley, La Porte > and Qaincv, and
also lor Comptonville, Browns Valley,
Oregon House, Dobbins Ranch; and -Bill-
lards Bar every day. The Nelson and
Colliu »tag« line connects with Smarts-

vilie, Nevada City and Grass Valley.
There is ?!-o stage connection with Colusa
and Forbestown daily.

Miirysvilleand her surroundings are ably
represented by two Jive and progressive
newspapers, both publishing daily and
semi-weekly editions. The Democrat was
established in 1884 by Milton McWhorter.
The Democrat Publishing Company, a cor-
poration, is proprietor. T. J. Snerwood is
manager and editor and F. H. Day assist-.ant manager.

The'Marysville Appeal first appeared
on January 23, 18(50, George W. Bloom &
Co. being the pullbbers. The paper is
Republican in politics and is conducted
by the Marysvile Appeal Publishing
Company. F. W. Johnson is managing
editor.

One of the best indicators to show the
conditions of trade and progress in a
town or ci'.y is tne business transacted ai
the local poßtoffice. Dunn? the past three
years the Marysville office has made a
splendid showing, the increase of business
warranting an ali-night serv cc and the
"stabliahing of a Iree-ilehvery system.
August 1 two carriers wert* employed, who
already have found the business demand-
ing the services of another to properly
cover the whole territory. An additional
carrier has been ordered, who willenter
upon his duties within a month.

Marysville boasts of one of the largest
Canneries in the State. The buildinp,
which is new, covers over half a block
of 160x32) feet. Five hundred persons
tind employment here during the sea-
son, and their payroll for last season
amounted to $30,000. and will reach
$40,000 this year. List year 60,000
Ciises of two dozen cans each were
shipped, while this season their shipments
are expected to reach 75,000 cases. The
market of this cannery is tha world, the
last year's product being shipped to Lon-
don and Liverpool, the distributing points
from which Europe Is supplied, to Syd-
ney, Melbourne, Shanghai, Singapore,
Johannesburg, etc.

A. C. Baumgartner is the manager of
the Marvsviile FruiiPacking Company.

The Marysville Woolen Mill since 1867
has purchased and used m the manutai-
mre of poods 13.429.922 pounds of wool,
most of which was grown in the imrupili-
ate vicinity, at an average t>r.ce of 16V£
cents per pound, amounting to $2,214.-
--827 38. This amount Has been paid to the
woolmen in cash, upon me delivery of the
wool, enabling him to pay his bills
promptly and in many cases to keep a
healthy balance at his bankers.
In the same time there has been paid

for labor $852 907 78, nearly two-thirds of
which has gone to the white employes.
There has been received from the sale of
good* $3,995,782 72. The greatest portion
of these goods t»as been sold in San Fran-
cisco and the returns brougnt to Marvj-
ville and put in circulation. The capital
stock, originally $50,000, is now $200,000,
of which but $75.4t>l 86 was paid incash
the remainder, $124,538 35, uavinc been
accumulated by the earnings of the corpo-
ration. In addition, the shareholders
have always received a fair interest on
their investment in casu dividends, the
aggregate of which up to the present time
is $374,474. The buildings and machinery
are all ingood repair.

The Marysvilie Winery, Gotlieb Sieber,
proprietor, yeariy turus out large quanti-
ties of brandy, ana ships many thousands
of gallons of wine to the £astern markets
and Europe, all of its output having a
well-earned reputation, and bringing re-
munerative prices.

The Empire Foutirtry and Harvester
Works supply farmers with implements,
and repair allkinds of farm tools; at the
same time monitors and other mining
machinery are turned out at short notice
in large or small quantities.

Swain & Hudson own one of the best
appointed planing mills in the State.
They find employment for a large force of
men at all seasons, being buiiders and
contractors.

The Marysvilie Bag Factory has a large
number of regular patrons, and always
has sufficient orders to keep busy a num-
ber of men.

The Buckeye Flour Mills,established in
the early fifties,give employment to many
men. Shipments are made to China and
Japan monthly, and tnere is an extensive
deoiiiud Ail over me Siate. In* iasutu-

tion is now under control of the Sperry
Flour Company.- White, Cooler <fc Cntlß send its patent
drapers and other goods to all portions of
the State.

While Marysville is the county seal of
Yuba County Ynba City is the county seat
of Sutler County, their courthouses lying
about one mile apart and a street railway
connecting the two cities. Yuba City
prides herself upon her county buildings
and tine schools, her exemption from
saloons and gambling-houses. The value
:>f the fruit crops of Sutter.County exceeds
half a million dollars and over a million
cans of preserve! fruitare shipped yearly.
The facilities for shipping are excellent.

1 Fruit lands iemain comparatively cheap,
Inor can any portion of California be re-
icommended better to the settler than

these same ci ies of Marysville and Yuba
City in resptct to climate. The number
of clear days. 235 a year ,far exceeds those
of Italy or Florida, where they average
196 and 124 respectively. Or. for instance,
the average winter temperature of the two
cities is equivalent, to those ofPhiladelphia
in Apriland of Rhode Island inMay.

In his "Early Days in California,"
Justice Stephen J. Field gives an interest-
ingdescription of his first visit to Marys-
ville an his election as Alcalde. After
detailing a day spent in Sacramento, Jan-
uary 13, 1850, he says: "The next day 1
took the little steamer Lawrence for Ver-
non, which was so heavily laden as to b •
only eighteen inches out of water; and
the passengers, who amounted to a large
number, were requested not to move about
the deck, but to keep as quiet as possible.
In three or four hours alter leaving Sac-
rumento the captain suddenly cried om
wita creat energy, 'Stop her! stop her!'
and with some difficulty the boat escaped
running; into what seemed to be a solitary
house standing in a vast lake of water. I
asked .what place that was . and was an-
swered 'Vernon'— the town where Inad
been advised to settle as affording a good
opening for a young lawyer. Iturned to
the captain and said I'believed Iwould
not put out my shingle at Vernon justyet,
but would go further on.

••The next place we stopped at was Nico-
laus, and the following day we arrived at
a place railed Nye's K*nch, near tlie
junction of the Feather and Yuba rivers.
No sooner had the vessel struck the land-
ing at Nye's Kanch than all the passen-
gers, some forty or fiftyin number, as if
moved by a common impulse, started for
an old adobe building which stood upon
the bank of the river, and near which
were numerous tent?. Judging from the
number of the tents there must have been
from 500 to 1000 people there. When we
reached the adobe and entered the prin-
cipal room we saw a map spread out on
the counter, containing the plan of a'
town, which was called 'Yubaville,' and
a man standing bliiud it crying out
'Gentlemen, put your names down; put
your names down, all you. that want
lots.' He seemed to address himself to
me, and Iasked him the price of the lots
|He answered, 'Two hundred and fiftydol-!Lan for lots 80x160 feet.' Ireplied, 'Butsuppose a man puts his name down and
afterward don't want the lots? He re-
joined. Oh, you need rot take them if
you don't want them. Put your names
down, gentlemen, you that want lots.' I
too* him at his worn and wrote my name
down for sixty-five lots, aggregating in all
$16,250. This produced a great sensation.
To the best of myrecollection Ihad only
about $20 left ot what Colonel Stevenson
bad paid me, but it was immediately
noised about that a great capitalist had
come up from San Francisco to invest in
lots in th« rising town. The consequence
was that tiie proprietors of the place
waited upon me and showed me great
attention.
"luw at once that the place from its

position at the head of practical river
navigation was destined to become an
important depot for the neighboring
mines, and that its beauty and salubrity
would render it a pleasant place for
residence.

"On the evening of the election there
was a general gathering of people at the
adobe bouse, the principal building of the
place, to hear the official announcement
of the result. When this was made someone proposed that a nam* should be

Iadopted for the new town. One man sug-
gested 'Yubafield,' because of its situa-

tion on the Y"uba River; and another
'Yubaville,' lor the same reason. A
tliird urged the name 'Circumdoro,' sur-
roundeJ with gold, as he translated the
word, because there were mines in eyery
direction round about. But there was a
fourth, a solid and substantial old man,
evidently of kindly domestic affections,
who had come out to California to better
his fortunes. He now rose and remarked
that there was an American lady in the
place, the wife of one of the proprietors;
that her name was Mary; and that, ivhis
opinion, her name ouzht to be given to
the town, ami that itshould be called in
her honor 'Marysville.' No sooner had
he made the suggestion than the meeting
broke out into loud hurrahs, every hat
made a circle around its owner's head,
and we christened the new town Marys-
ville without a dissenting voice. For a
few days afterward the town was called
both Y'ubaville and Mary-ville, but the
latter name was soon generally adopted,
and the place is so called to this day."

The lady In who-e honor it was named
was Mrs. Coviilami. She was one of the
survivors of tue Dormer party.

The "Queen City of Northern Califor-
iiia" Marysville ii sometimes called.
There is mucii in its history to interest
the generations destined to ti;l the places
of those who have promoted its prosperity,
where a few years since "the wild ivolf
howled and coyotes yelped around" stanls
a thriving city, whose inhabitants are
characterized by their industry, thriit
and enterprise— a heritage worthy the race
upon whom it has fallen. Her glory, her
ianie, her trials, triumphs and vicissi-
tudes will pass as History into other
hnnds for safekeeping. Let them not be
unworthy the trust.

To the east of Marysville, distant
eighteen miles, is the town of Smarsville,
containing a population of about t>oo peop-
le. There is nt this point some of the
prettiest residences to be found In the
county, also well-supported school-houses
and churches, stores and good hotels.
Probably the best oranges seen in Yuba
County's recent exhibits came from
Smartsville and vicinity, where large
quantities are grown and marketed at least
ones a month in advance -of those pro-
duced in the southern part of the State.
This place i8located in the foothills ony
a snort distance from the plains or valley
lands, and is one of the best towns of the
size in the State. Adjacent to the town
on the east are some very rich mines,
known a3 placCf claims, several of them
now being worKed at a fair proti t.

There is a system of water ditches at thi3
point, which extend down alonj: the foot-
hills some distance west of the town, car-
rying water to the lands Known as the
Bonanza Ranch, and will soon be ex-
tended to other points. A railroad is to
be built soon, which will pass through
Sraartsvi'.le, extending from Grass Valley
to the city of aiarysville.

Dredger river mining, after the New
Zealand method?, is now in its experi-
mental stage on Yuba R.ver, near Smarts-
ville.

Ttietown of Wheatland contains about
900 inhabitants, and they are classed
among the most progressive, Bober and
industrious to be found in any country.
Itis said that hops make Wlieatland pros-
per, and no doubt to a great extent they
do, but in early days the people depended
upon wheat and the mountain trade.

Oflate years the large hop fields adja-
cent to Bear River support a large num-
ber ot people and have added very ma-
terially to the assessed valuation of the
property in that vicinity. The largest
hop fields in the world aro located near
the town of Wueatland and a short his-
tory of them will be found of interest.
Dr. D. P. Durst planted twelve acres iii
1883 as an experiment. The hots grew
and were harvested ana sold at a fair
profit, which induced others to plant
some. S. D. Woods, J. W. Roddan, W. B.Rouvlan and Dr. Durst planted additional
lots the following year, and as each of
them was satisfied with the results they
increased the acreage until 1893, when the
whole area in hops adia'ceni to "Wheat-land was 900 acres. These several yards
are arranged in the best possible way toproduce, also to gather, cure aud pack theproduct.
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